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DIRECTOR'S
STATEMENT
As the leaves fall and the weather gets cooler, we welcome 41
new dedicated volunteers who completed our 100-hour training
program. In addition, our incredible new website is an exciting
resource for our members and the public, beautifully
spotlighting the impact our volunteers are making within the
Salish Sea.

As I head into my second year as the Executive Director and
sixth year as a Sound Water Stewards employee, I am proud of
all our volunteers and staff's work in partnership. At the Board
level, we have dedicated ourselves to defining our goals and
strategies for the next few years and developing a
comprehensive fund development plan in early 2022. We are
learning to adapt to changes like any healthy organism.

So please help us continue the work that Sound Water
Stewards does best—providing comprehensive environmental
education, rigorous data collection, and stewardship of our
beaches and nearby habitats. Thank you to our friends and
partners, and thank you in advance for your support.

KELLY ZUPICH SPʼRQʼʷAQS
Executive Director

WHO ARE WE
Sound Water Stewards of Island County (SWS) just completed
our sixth year as a nonprofit corporation (2016-current),
continuing the long tradition of Island County Beach Watchers
(1990-2015). In an age where science is lacking adequate
funding, we are here to serve. Our volunteers attend 100 hours
of training, which allows them to have a comprehensive view of
the issues facing the Salish Sea. With that knowledge, they
work to sustain a healthy Puget Sound environment through
education, stewardship, and citizen science.

Many of our partners would not be able to complete their
projects without help from our dedicated volunteers who serve
as a voluntary workforce. Some of our partnerships include
researchers, local schools, universities, Washington State parks,
tribes, and other nonprofit organizations that focus on work in
the Salish Sea. We are the "boots on the ground" for our
communities.

MISSION
Trained volunteers working in and around Island County for
a healthy, sustainable marine environment through
education, science, and stewardship.

VISION
A healthy Puget Sound environment as defined by diverse
natural ecosystems and sustainable human communities.

EDUCATION
To say the past year was a challenge for live educational
programs is an understatement. However, with the dedication
of volunteers, we have overcome those challenges and
successfully programed and safely implemented live programs
with the State Parks, public and private schools, Readiness to
Learn, and the US Navy. We reached over 550 people and ran
28 live programs, including a week-long summer camp. In
addition, we were able to find ways to safely continue our
popular Digging for Dinner classes that teach folks how to
harvest shellfish sustainably.

In 2020 we started producing educational videos to help reach
a broader audience during the pandemic. These videos have
become a great way to educate folks we might not contact
otherwise.

Our videos have had an extensive reach; as of today, we have
3,551 views of our videos. The most-watched videos are the
partner productions with the State Parks and our original short
creature videos. Our impact is mainly in the US and
concentrated in Island, Snohomish, and King Counties, but we
have had people watch in places like Canada, the UK, and
Vietnam. Our educational Vimeo channel total watch time is
now 49 days, 14 hours, 25 minutes, 23 seconds!
Allie Hudec, Education Coordinator (Written 11/18/21)

Visit our Vimeo Channel at
www.vimeo.com/soundwaterstewards

STEWARDSHIP
The Stewardship Committee was initiated in November of
2020. The Committee develops and delivers programs for SWS
volunteers to participate based upon the following principles:

Marine Stewardship by acting as a steward of watershed,
near shore and sea floor habitats
Applied Stewardship by applying scientific research and
citizen science data
Information Stewardship by telling the SWS story, the story
of place and ongoing stewardship discussion

The SWS Stewardship Committee consults with the expertise of
the Citizen Science and Education Committees as well our
highly educated and skilled volunteers, members, and partners.
We prefer to utilize this already vetted knowledge and modify
it to create impactful and measurable programs.

In its inaugural year the Stewardship Committee picked up
local public beach cleanup programs that were stopped by
other organizations during the COVID lockdown. We met
friends on the beach by an appropriate social distance,
wearing masks and utilizing personal litter collection
equipment. SWS continued the monofilament line collection
program on Whidbey and participated in NOAA’s Washington
Marine Debris Action Plan. We were able to begin to move the
needle from volunteer hour calculation to data collection and
developing strategies to begin to understand our impact on
Island County stewardship. Litter assessments, larger marine
debris collection and a tree planting program to name a few
will become the focus of future introductory stewardship
activities.

Information Stewardship is a continued goal for the SWS
Stewardship Committee, but this principle has not been
completely defined and developed in the Committee’s first
year of existence.
Kelly Webb, Class of 2019

SCIENCE
Sound Toxins is a community science program designed to aid
in the early detection of harmful algal blooms (HABs). It works!
This summer we first saw Alexandrium catenella, which
produces paralytic shellfish toxins, on 8/11 (24 cells/liter) and
reported it to Sound Toxins who immediately reported to the
Washington Department of Health (WDOH) and uploaded the
information to the database that shows a HAB map of the
region. We collect weekly and our counts increased for about a
month:
121 cells/l on 8/18
132 cells/l on 8/26
2111 cells/l on 9/11
471 cells/l on 9/8
340 cells/l on 9/15

The following week there were no Alexandrium in the sample
and we haven’t seen any since. WDOH tests for toxin levels in
shellfish and subsequently closed Saratoga Passage for
shellfish harvesting. They said to dispose of any shellfish
collected after 8/16. We received the following note from Teri
King who manages the Sound Toxins program.

“I wanted to send you a note to let you know how important
your alerts on Alexandrium at Camano Island State Park were
this month. It has really helped DOH to capture this emerging
event. Thank you for your hard work day in and day out!" -Teri

We also monitor for six other potentially harmful phytoplankton.
We saw Dinophysis consistently in our sample but in low levels.
Pseudo-nitzschia predictably bloomed in June but usually
doesn’t produce toxins in our area and Phaeocystis was
present in the spring and again in our last sample. Several
phytoplankton that are normal constituents in our net tows
were blooming this year. Something to watch and record for
future years.
Paulette Bruner, Class of 2010 (Written 11/18/21)

ORGANIZATION UPDATES

Kelly Zupich, Spʼrqʼʷaqs
Executive Director
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Since the inception of Sound Water Stewards in 2016, our primary focus was to recreate the
volunteer driven practices of the former Beach Watchers organization from the earlier years. The
intent was to bring control back to the membership and to build a stable fiscal base. With a
Board of Directors elected by members, this has happened. As funds became available, staff
were hired to support volunteers’ activities and interests. And, when volunteers did not step up for
certain (time-intensive and long-term) roles, those functions were transferred to staff in order to
maintain stability and continuity. Throughout, our volunteers regularly contributed over 20,000
hours annually to projects and committees, resulting in widely recognized impacts on our marine
environment.

When the pandemic hit us, activities came to a halt for a time, but our amazing staff were able to
pivot quickly to help us all shift to a virtual environment. This continues to requires greater staff
time and fiscal resources, but allows SWS to continue to expand what we are able to do and to
increase our audience. We recognize that these shifts will continue to serve us well into the future
but also require increased staff time and technical resources. Simultaneously, regular revenue
streams are not the same. Thanks to our members and other donors (most significantly, LEP), we
have maintained a strong, stable fiscal base. Thanks to our resourceful volunteers and staff, we
have been able to do much of what we were doing pre-Covid, and we continue to explore and
improve how we can best serve our marine environment in this changed climate.

It has been my privilege to serve as the Board President for much of this developmental time,
including re-establishing much for what Beach Watchers was known. Having an Executive
Director manage staff functions and overall functioning for the long-haul is now taking us to our
next phase where we look to the future with a stable base on which to continue to build. Thank
you for your trust and support as we navigated these changes. It is a privilege to turn over the
reins to Kris Holley, your next SWS Board President at the end of this year. Thank you all!

Linda Ade Ridder
Board President
Class of 2005

The year of 2021 brought incredibly exciting but also challenging changes to our organization.
Since the pandemic shifted the entire world on its axis, we continue with our adaptation to the
times. This year we had to continue our annual Volunteer Education and Training on an online
platform with in the field experiences, which continues to necessitate increased staffing support.
We also have had to be more imaginative in our outreach efforts including creating and
producing more videos on our Vimeo platform that have reached people throughout not only
Island County but throughout the Salish Sea region and beyond.

To meet the challenges we continue to face, one very important step in our organization this year
was a grant funded opportunity for four of our board members and our Executive Director, Kelly
Zupich to attend a full four-day board leadership development conference followed up by 16
hours of personal coaching time to launch our plans for the future of the organization. We are
proud of the work we have done during this time culminating in our five strategic next steps for
the organization. These steps will include: well thought out succession planning, development of
a robust strategic plan, development of a sustainable fund development plan, defining our board
culture and trust among us, evaluation of board performance and clearly defining responsibilities
within the organization as we continue to move from a board of managers to a board of
directors with a result of increased responsibility onto our incredible staff.

We are proud to announce we have now developed a more robust

strategic plan for the next

three years. We believe all Sound Water Stewards share common values of stewardship,
environment, education, community, commitment, and diversity. Building on these key values, we
are centering our work on seven three-year goals: 1) build education as a core competency, 2)
increase community engagement, 3) improve volunteer engagement and retention, 4) improve
staff support by adding benefits, 5) develop a fund-raising plan to better support our efforts, 6)
refine membership options and expectations (determining what it means to be a SWS member
after the initial commitment), and 7) monitor and improve Board functioning.

I am incredibly honored to be a part of this organization since 2019. I stepped onto the board this
past year and have learned quite a lot under the guidance of the practiced hands of leadership
among its ranks. I look forward to being the president of this organization in a few short months
and recognize that I stand on the shoulders of giants.

Kris Holley
Vice President
Class of 2019
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FINANCIAL
OVERVIEW
We were very lucky this year to have the additions of a few
important grants and the sales from our new guide Getting to
the Water's Edge. Since January 1 this year we have made over
$32,000 in proceeds from the sales of the book alone. We are
very proud of this accomplishment and will continue to look for
opportunities to build our yearly income so that we can be able
to meet the goals of our organization.

2021 Income
Donations - SWS Members
$21,960
New Grants
Training Income

$45,000

$8,559

Donations - Others
$18,438

PPP Grants
GTWE Guide

$21,452

$35,936

Total = $216,670

FIGURE 1.

LEP Grants
$33,250

Includes income from
Sound Waters University
$31,895

1/1/21 to 12/31/21

Our expenses in 2021 have exceeded the budget in a couple
of key areas, including staffing and technology. As a result, we
are addressing the need for increased staff time in our
strategic plan to set goals to increase our budget in these
areas. Additionally, we expect to have a better sense of what
technology will cost annually into the future.
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FIGURE 1.
Includes expenses from
1/1/21 to 12/31/21

2021 EVENT
$30,088
542
gross income

Attendees

13
classes offered

Save the Date!
SWU Virtual Event on February 5th, 2022
www.soundwatersuniversity.org

5,000+
Copies sold!

Getting to the Water's Edge is a labor of love with thousands of hours put in by dozens
of volunteers. We are very proud of this guide, and so far it has proved to be a great
way to educate and bring us some much-needed revenue. Make sure to get a copy and
remember this makes the perfect holiday gift!

Congatualations!

41

THANK YOU'S
All of our work would not be possible without the dedication and support of our
members, our partners, and our staff. Not to mention, all the generous donors who
continue to help us work towards reaching our mission. Volunteers are the lifeblood of
this organization, providing hard work, dedication, and their valued time to help make
the Salish Sea a better place. Thank you.

PARTNERS, SPONSORS, & FRIENDS
Ace Hardware Freelend, Camano, Anacortes, Oak Harbor
Alley Cat Antiques/Marine Supply & Hardware
A.S.E.&T. Landsurveying
Bayview Farm and Garden
Boatyard Inn
Cairn Financial
Cama Beach Foundation
Camano Center’s 2nd Chance Thrift Shop
Camano Commons Marketplace
Camano Island Chamber of Commerce
Candace Jordan, Realtor
City of Stanwood
Coastal Community Bank
Coastal Observation and Sea Bird Survey Team (COASST)
Dan Gulden, Broker Island Beach Access
Dana MacInnis, Realtor
Discover Stanwood Camano
Dr. Richard Gammon
Edmonds Bookshop
Elger Bay Grocery & Gifts
Friends of Camano Island Parks
Goosefoot Community Fund
Greenbank Cheese Specialty Food & Gifts
Hilton & Co Gift Shop
Hugh Shipman
Inn at Langley, Matt Costello
Island County
Island County Dept. of Natural Resources
Island County Historical Museum
Island County Parks
Island County Marine Resources Committee
Island County Noxious Weeds
Island County Shore FriendlyProgram
Island Nosh
Jeanne Hamilton - Artist
J. Matheson Gifts, Kitchen and Gourmet
Kingfisher Books

Kristoferson Farm Gift Shop & Canopy Tour
Karen White, Realtor
Lighthouse Environmental Programs
Linds on Whidbey
Lisa Rogers, Brokers
NOAA
Northwest Straits Foundation/Commission
Made in Washington
Madrona Supply
Marine Mammal Stranding Network
Moonraker Books
Northwest Indian College
Naval Air Station Whidbey Island Exchange
Orca Network
Orca Network’s Langley Whale Center
Pacific Rim Institute
Pacific Northwest Seismic Network
Pacific University
Padilla Bay National Estuarine Reserve
Payless Food Store
Port of Coupeville
Port Susan Nature Conservancy
Readiness to Learn
Rhizome Collaborativee
Ruth Milner
Salish Sea Guillemot Network
Salish Sea Research Center
SeaPort Books
Skagit Audubon Society
Snohomish Conservation District
Sound Business Center
South Whidbey School District
SR3 Sealife Response
Stillaguamish Tribe Dept. of Natural Resources
Studio 271
Swinomish Indian Tribal Community
The Joyality Project - Rachel Taylor
The Picnic Pantry

The Rotary Club of Stanwood/Camano
Town of Coupeville
Trinity Lutheran Church
Tulalip Tribes
University of Puget Sound
University of Washington
Useless Bay Coffee
United States Geological Survey
Village Books, Fairhaven
WA State Dept. of Health
WA State Dept. of Agriculture
WA State Dept. of Natural Resources
WA State University Extension
WA Sea Grant
WA State Parks on Camano & Whidbey
WA Dept. of Fish and Wildlife
Waste Wise
Western Washington University
Wind & Tide Bookshop
Wild Birds Unlimited
Whidbey Audubon Society
Whidbey Camano Islands
Whidbey Community Foundation
Whidbey Environmental Action Network
Whidbey Island Arts Council
Whidbey Island Bank
Whidbey Island Conservation District
Whidbey Island Holistic Health
Whidbey Island Kayaking
Whidbey Camano Land Trust
Whidbey Island Water Systems
Whidbey Watershed Stewards
Whidbey Weekly
WSU 4H Program- Island County
WSU Extension Forestry
Port of Coupeville
Puget Sound Energy

Help support SWS by
purchasing a Lighthouse license plate!
www.washingtonlighthouses.org

